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VanconTer. Jan. *0— Peter Baeff. 

Vernon rooma, U dead In the General 
HosplUl morfue (rom knUe wonndi 
recelred at 6.30 p.m. jreeterday, in 
fracas in the 800 block on Gore are- 
Due.

Detectlres are oomblos the citr 
for two lUlians beliered to hare at
tacked Omett and caused his death.

A young woman glrlng the name of 
Florence Delamont, U being heM at 
police hemiqnarteri for InroeOgatlon. 
Baeff and a fellownusaian. Peter 
Turkoff. 1013 Main street, were re
turning from a rislt to a woman 
friend of BaefFs when the stabbing 
took place, according to Turkoff.

From this woman's house, at T36 
Gore arenae. they had pro 
south to the 800 block, when they 
were atueked, Turkoff said.

Turkoff, the police say. knew the 
aHacking pair by sight but not by 
name. Turkoff was beaten orer the 
head wMh a heary object by one of 
the ItalUns. while the other slashed 
at Baeff with a knife. The assallanU 
ten fled.

Constable Irwin, who reached the 
scene Immediately afteb the attack, 
called Kearney's ambulance and had 
the Injured man remored to the Gen
eral HospUal, while Turkoff went to 
police headquarters to assist la lo
cating the two Itallaaa.

On reaching the General Hospital 
e»ery effort was made to sare the 
life of the Injured man, but 
• 30 the hospital aothorlUea aotUiea 
pollen headquarters that hla condi
tion was crttleal and that arrange- 
menU should be made to secure bPs 
ante-mortem statement.

Inspector Jewltt. aeeonspasled by 
J. W. Prescott, J. P.. rushed to the 
hoepiui la one of the police cara 
When they reached there Baeff was 
being Uken to the operating theatre 
and It was while he was being dpar- 
M^on ^ he made a brief sUte-

“I was (i a house on Gore ayenne 
when threi men hurt me." gamted out 
the dying man as the fingers of the 

- - - - task

LYNCHING CROWD
charged BY GUARDS

Barcelona, Jm. to.—An angry 
- Ob attempted today to lynch a 

•yndleallst aglutor . who * was ar
rested on the cbane of attempting 
to kill the proprietor of a steel 
piMt ne elTU guards-were dom- 
lulled to <^ge repeatedly upon 
the crowd to saTe the prisoner from

MILUON in D1VIDKND8. 
Porcupine, Oni.. Jan. 36.—DItI- 

dends from the sllyer and gold min
ing companies of Northern Ontario 
will reach close to 11,000,000 dur
ing January, Should the Holllnger

which Is expected, the total for the 
month will reach over 11,360.000. 
The Nlplsslng heads'the list with a 

lent of 1600,000.

miiMroKiTFroK 
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Paris, Jan. 30— Arlatlde Brland's 
new ministry made lu bow before 

t today and the new pre-

NANAWO. VANCOWgBLW^^

mier read (he cabinet's declaration 
of policy. Brland U said today to 
hare a majority of approximately 
400 in the chamber. Inasmuch as the 
principal political groups there, had 
decided to support the cabinet. The 
Radicals alone withholding their ap- 
proTBl until they see the ministry

be Morse Telegraph Code was
Means of Sartog HU Life.

Philadelphia. Jan. 30-A knowl- 
edge of the Morse telegraph code 
probably sayed the life of Arthur 
Brenner, assistant city treasurer who 
was locked for nearly six houra’ In a 
hermeucally sealed concrete and 
Steel yault In the chy treasurer's of
fice on Tuesday night. A motV. 
which was locked In with him, failed 
to suryire.

Brenner entered the yault fUe min 
utes before closing time hunting for 
a warrant. While he was there, the 
big steel doors swung shut. He shout 
ed for help without attracting notice. 
The lights went out a-U)in»tlc>::y a. 
the doors shut. When he realised be 
was a Prisoner, probably for hours. 
Brehner lay down wUh hU face aa 
near the bottom of the door as pos
sible and slept for a while.
.. When be awoke bU hand came In 

contact with a wooden alat. pad re
membering that a night watchman 

. ponnd-

FKANK RICHARDS HAS
PASSED away AT YALE

Tale,e B. C., Jan. 30__ ^Tbe death
-- announced %fViSk RIcliarjr 
J. P.. who passed away here on 
January 'ISth In Us slxty-alxth 
year. At one Urns Richards was 
deputy poUce magUtraU «f the city 
of Vancouyer and was always daep- 
ylnteresud In pubUc AfaUa.^ 

Ing a consUtent adyocaU of goy- 
............. ............... .. ■ •««» old age pen-

SMIIKMIIS 
OBJECT OF SEUCH 

filDEIECnilES

ed out a Morse: "I am lodced In."
"Will get help." came the answer 

from the watchman, who ImmedUte- 
ly Ulephoned for a man who knew 
the yault'i combination.

CRERAR is ENDORSED
BY ALBERTA FARMERS

--------Jton. Jan. 30.—The leader-
ehlp of T. A. Crerar la Federal 
politics by the United Farmers’ Al
berta conaenuon unanimously to-

slons. lU health eompglied' ' 
Richards to reside In T^e and „„ 
stUl continued to taka au actlye 
interest in public affairs.!

COmMOK 
KEDDCnOBiR

WaroWp. Be B«lM Fm, 
Owl for Wre Temi

Washington. Jan. so__ benstor
Borah's resolution proposing nego
tiations for a reduction of naval 
building by the United Sutaa. Great 
Britain and Japan was repwted fav
orably today by the Senate Foreign 
RetaUons Committee.

In lieu of the orlj

WOW WiB FOB ALLIES
, London, Jan. 30— In the course of 

a .letter to the Times on the baUle- 
sWp problem. Sir Percy 8coU says: 
J'Yon must admit that oui; belief 

before the war of the submarine be
ing only a toy resulted la our arriv
ing on the brink of losing the war.
. "Von most admH (bat this erron- 
^ Idea before the war resulted In 
o* blunder of building the Wrong 
weapons to combat the submarines.

• "Strsnge as it may appear. I be- 
Itevo that this blunder won the war

> "I believe that the C

iVT '
nnsiiuk

victoria. Jan. 30.—By the Court

1SS.1 isSlg
Ul^raf^SSL.
a majority of MX yotea The cowt 
held that the act elearty required 
tbe.plaelng of Ue ereaa In the whits 
square opporite the name of the 
candidate on the left-hand aide of the 
ballot paper. There were It hal- 
lou in dispute Which

their shrewd minds, thought (haT I 
wns not sincere of ooursef I wee), 
but that I was trying to bluff them 
from building bettleaU.- so they 
-«t on with their programme and 

Id not build submarines.
".Vow my proposal to the Admir 

alty In 1913 was not to build twt 
mere battleehips. bat to use the 
loney allocated for them In building 
nbmarlna*.

marked with a (
hand aide of the candldate^naw^ 
and by the court's dedeloa 33 of 
these. If allowed, would hevs gone 
In Uvor of J. McKle. the Coftaerva-
tlve ^dldaiL and MX

attempting to save his life.
"Two women were there and toM 

the men to go after me. • • ••
They were Italians. • • I do not
know their names. • • Peu,
my partner was with me." Here the 
brief sutement finished, aa nature 
would not respond and the man was 
unable to contlnne.

Bashed from the operating table 
to the emergency ward he died • a 
few minutes later, shortly before 31

This alotement does not oolndde 
ahogether with that of Turkoff. but 
the police say that Baett who did 
not have a -----
BngUsh, may not hare phrased 
sentences In the way he wished.

Deetlves BIncUIr and Bled, who 
•re weU acquainted with the et.iu, 
community, were assigned to the ease

IdenUty of the man who actually did 
the dabbing, but refum, to dentil 
bis name. Every avenno of eeeape 
Is beinng watched and the olfidals 
•re optimistic of apprehending 
connected with the affair.

SeotUnd Yard Me. .Hake Thorough 
atnreh of AU 81nn Feh, Centre..

London, Jan. 30—Allagod Sinn 
Fsln centres in this dty were sub
jected to BimuIUneoue raids by Soot- 
land Yard detectives lets last nlghL 
ssys the Dally Graphic, the buildings 
In both the east and west end. nou 
bly In Baysweter. Barnabury. Pad 
dlngton, BtepheSy. Eastham and 
Hanwell, were raided and it is elated 
that a nember of Important docu
ments were seised. Local Importance 
U auached to the raid on a four- 
story bouse In Colville Terrace. Bays- 
water, which was thoroughly search 
ed for hours.

AUSTRALIA WLVB
THIRD TROT MATCH

Adelaide. Jan. 30.—Australia won 
the third teat mauh Aere today by 
119 runs from the English team. 
The Anstraltans have ceptnred three 
out of tiro toot gUmee. The Bngllsh 
team la their aecond Inninge had 
gat 489 to vrin.

Attend

Big
Pre-byeiitory
Clean-Up

Sale
Friday and 
Saturday

Emytiaii, k Ik Sion i> 
Re*na 20% h 50%.

ANXIRTY FRLT FOR
SIFTOjr WHO SUFFERS

RKLAPSB at OTTAWA 
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Hon. A. L. Slf- 

ton. secretary of stau, who haa been 
U1 mime weeke, with herdenlng of 
the arteriaa, had a reUpae today 
and much anxiety to felt over his

BIG ATTENDANCE AT
THE HOSPITAL BALL

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Ne- 
nalmo Hoeplui ere to be eongrmtn- 
lated upon the sucoeaa of their an
nual HosplUl BaU held laat night In 
the Oddfenowe’‘hall which had been 
srttotloally decorated for the oqpt- 
slon by members of the Ngnahno Ro
tary Cl eh.

The event was a huge success In 
every way. The attendance was 
large and all arrangemenU looking 
toward the entertainment of those tn 
attendance were carried out without 
a hitch. A splendid supper was serv
ed under the supervision of the La
dles’ Auxiliary. The music, which 
was supplied by Lewis' Orchestra, 
was all that could be desired.
numerous encores were dams_____
The ball was a most enjoyable afUlr

tion of 60 per cent Tn futaro'b7uT 
lag for five years, the
proposed that the negotiations pro
vide for snch reductions ea o 
agreed upon.

BIOOllTiy
BESTieora

MOFTHELINE

..... u... wa> ■ mom. onjoyaoie aiuir 
and as a result the hospital wUl be
nefit considerably.

coRilTim 
DEsracnoAOF 

PHOPEm

«U*F APWJCATlOKg
WCRRASINQ DAniY 

Tofwnto, Jan. 30.—with oas hnn- 
eppIleMftme for relief yesur- 

dey, n record win esUhltohed la the 
Mngle men's department of the Civic 
Relief Office here, the total nnm- 
ber of tingle men wnntlng relief be- 
tag 1.360, the highest mark to data. 
The Itot of famiuee eeektag relief tornrx.

Houses Where Co»«ui 
Atueked on Saturday.

Cork. Jan. 30.—The first official 
eetrncOon of property for attacks 

-a Crown Forces In Cork City, since 
marUal law waa enforced U this 
area end carried out this mornUg 
when two honsee In Washington St. 
where two members of the Roysl 
Irish ConsUbulary ware atueked 
on Saturday last, were destroyed by 
nriliury forces.

MlllUry auU„„u» ..miri ui. 
Crown Forest were fired on on Sat
urday from six bouses In Washing
ton stroeL

hare anddenly turned the ettenUon 
of the boxing world to Canada as 
the possible scene of the encounter.

Promoter Tex Rickard said this 
morning the

eot ectlng on my proiiosaiT consid
ered. and still consider, that the Ad
miralty committed a eolossal blnn-

"Hacl the Admiralty not committed 
this blunder, but turned down two 
............... « ''““Id have conveyed----------- - „ osre conveyed
to the Germans that the British Ad
miralty had full belief In the 

......■ of tly submarine.

spiNisiiriiODEcn 
smuEciwiioyciiiT

meat Was Made far a Feriod ef
Yeasau

Washington. Jan. 36u. cham

•Urin# Co«May. an , 
«MMnngp centiMI

•d from the 
hound by an i

U,ndon. Jmi. 30- The executive 
body of the third Inlernatlonele

with Uu Brtttoh Otm»n^3?i!o3
It U^ toterett, of Brtthd. merttent ma
rine or Of Brittoh trnde", were made 
here today by Senator Weeley L.
Jone. of wettilnwon. e«har of the
Merchant Marine AcL 

‘Ponions of the sii«gtd agresuMnL 
•aterml tote ter . period er t».,„

----- lo ue
workers of all eonntrlea. asking them 
to boycott all SpanUh prodneu. .ay. 
a wireless despatch from Uoacow to
day. The appeal is made, the dee- 
peteh adds, owing to the manner to 
Which tbs Spanish wo.-k.r, ".rs be
ing pershented."

UI iiyr suomarine.
^ "They would have hnIM tl^em. per
haps .have bad mty ready when war 
came, and we shonid not be a Oer- 
man dolony."

SOLDIE^ are HELD
ON LYNCHING CHARGE

Jasper, Ala., Jan. 20—IndlctmonU 
charging murder In connecUon with 
the lynching of William Baird, a 
miner, near here last Thursday were 
returned today by a special grand 
Jury Bgpinst nine members of Com
pany M. sute mllKla of Tuscaloosa

LMlIe West, taxi driver, and prtn- 
cIpaT wltnefs. waa eacorted by aUte

partnera U the promotion of the 
fight. WllUau} Brady and Chaa. B. 
Cochrane, aa announced laat night 
by Brady, wUI not deter him from 
ataglng the contest. He decUred 
that be wlU immediately procure 
other promoters and attempt to

Social Dance
t Waiqr-e HoJL WeUngtoO. 
under of WdliigtoR

AlUetic Awtxiiaioo on

Siiv4y Jan. 22nd
Jenooi’. ThreePiece Orcheo- 
fra. Refietincnto served. 
G«b $1.00. 50e

KRE LV PRLVCE ALBERT
D.AMAGBB THE.\TRB 

Prince Albert Jan. 20— The Bm- 
preaa Theatre was damaged by fire 
early this morning with e loss of ap
proximately 890.000. The bouse la 
said to be one of the heat In western 
Canada.

hold the fight in Canada.
It appears this morning that 

there has been a spilt between ihj 
three promoters which was brought 
about by a rule limiting the ad- 
mtoslon prices In New York State 
816. making It impossible to secure 
here the large sums -necessary to 
make the fight financially success
ful. Brady and Cochran, It would 
appear, believe that the only way 
to make the fight pay to to stage 
It in England, while Rickard Is de- 
Urmlned that the contest shall taka 
place on this aide of the AUanUc.

"Of course New York as the bat
tle ground Is oat of the question 
right now. I’m very keen on Can
ada. French-Canadlans want 
borit and have petitioned me lo 
bring it across the Canadian line. 
They are willing to guarantee me the 
■ale of fifty thousand seata at prices
ranrlnr (mm SE tin

troops to the court house to appear 
before the grand Jury.

All records for speed In criminal 
proceedings In this state have been 
smashed, according to authorities.

TODlTHTOFiril
'KEiCdEIII

Coroner HickUng oondnetod an 
inquiry Ibis suorning Into th# elr- 
cumauncea connaeted wia tha daath 
of Jamas Bateman tha Jnry, which 
oonslstad of Measrs. C. <D. Martin. -W. 
R. Graham. IL A. JBBHIUan. S. Swan
son. F. Tat trto and (R, O, t
returning the (

8I.KET STORM DID
DAM.AGB TO WIRES 

Toronto. Jsn. 20.—

"Wo the Jnry impanaHed to en
quire Into the faui accMant which 
occurred In No. 3 level. South No. 6. 
Wellington Bxlenalon OCIne, Cann- 
dlsn Collieries (Donsmalr) Ltd., on 
the evening of January 18th, 1031, 
between six and seven o’clock, find 
that ibe desessed, Jaa. Bafeman,

MJUUHUU BVSU » priCCS

ranging from 86 to 140," Rickard 
declared.

Rickard told another reporter 
that in all probability If the con- 
teat ware staged la Canada it would 
be in the vlclnty of Montreal.

communication between eastern and 
western Canada was greatly Im
paired last night as the result of a 
sleet storm between Sudbury and 
Fort William. The .wires were down 
between these points from 2.30 p.m. 
yesterday until 10.30 a.m. today.

mCSflZlIREOF
DRDGSWdSilDE

INFMCOlira

losi loe aeseaseo. Jaa. Bafeman, 
.—Telegraphic ‘o his death from a fall of roeh

Iff mmmOmM mmA ffOm IHa rrtnf 1.^.3._ sv-

Vancouver. Jan. 30.—Ample evi
dence of organised trafficking 
drugs waa unearthed yesterdsy. say 
the police, when Detectives ReUly 
and Stewart In a raid on 13 Canton 
Alley, seized what Is believed to be 
drugs to the value of 815.001) or 
120,000, and arrested two Orleat-

from the roof. Aftw hearing 
evidence we find k was an unavold- 
able.aoddent. common In coal mines.

C. D. MARTIN. Foreman.
The funeral of the deeeaaed wui 

take place from Mr. Jenkin's under- 
taking parlors. Nanaimo, Satnrday 
------------------3 o’clock.

NMlonal Morritont MmIm aUSI 
Uon. in Which he mMto som opwlu 
Ohutm of nttampt. by British bi- 
tsrmto to dattroy the Amerienn amr- 
(hant marine. The agr^mmit a. 
quoted by Senator Jones, rmervetf 
the right of tonnlnatlon hr the Rri- 
ttoh covenunent la the evwt at tha

■ver. Jaa, 30— ThirteaB 
146 ami no Ponder «rei"22 f2
^ was the .amber of alleged gam- 
I»«ni and lookm-oa la each ptoea, 
when the polios, nadar leigi^-w Jew 
ItL paid them oarprlM vtoRa. J

Though the police nctod gntoklp,) 
^ were act qnlok eaoagh for (ha 
door teadats. and the otttam fnaad t 
k Meeamry to hatter ttwir way f 
ttriy the dem. to gitta eatraaea. ^ 
The two kaepaia warn setaMBd eii 
Ml af fdFeaef. whflo ths tabRMo ^ 
INMted tS6 each to gnanatae their 

o* la JPoUee Ooart.

the Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. 
Vance will officiate.

PATERSON IS UBERAL
CHOICE IN PqTA

Clovmdato. Jan. 30- Mr. A. D. 
Pntermm, ex-reeve of Delta and pre
sident for the last 11 years of thg 
Stock Breeders' Asaociatloa. this X 
ternoen waa nnanlmoBsly nomlaatad 
as the candidate for the Liberals m 
contest tha Delte riding In the ^ 
election of Feb. g.

The meeting whltdi was held la 
the Open House, waa an oathmatoe- " 
tie and hannonions one wtth 300 la

O’COXNOB MAY ENTER
THE PETERBORO OO

Peterboro. Jan. 30.—The possl- 
tmty of another entrant in the 
West Peterboro by-«lecUon 

by the------ -------- - .uu-7 „j .uo reiurn to
the city of W. P. O’Connor. K. C. of 
Ottawa. O'Connor said he would 
remain In the city most of the 
Ume unUI the election was 
When asked If he would be i 
didste. he replied "Almost 
tain."

XNDEMNED.

Quebec, Jsn. 30.—A severe
of modern dances was

mmM-_ 
iaoraH)aMi>
___ _

HUSBAND KILLS TWO.
Oahreslon, Texas, Jan. 31. — lira. 

Edna Brown and N. 8. Settle, both 
o^, Galveston and aged about thirty- 
five. were shot to death here early 
today. Francis Brown, husband tf' 
the dead woman, snrrendered to At 
officers.

Mrs. Brown, shot through the 
heart, waa lying In the seat of aa 
antomoblle. The body of SotUe, 
ahot through the heed, was found ir 
the roadway.

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION 
OtUwa. Jan. 10.—The total value 

f mineral prodncUon In Canada 
-nring 1930 to aaUmated by the de
partment of mines at abont 8300,- 
onojioo as rompared. with 8176. 
686,880 la. 1010. Total coal pro--w-serwm ee*.«w*v. A VhAA j

dnetloa la Canada to eaUmated __ 
the heels of e nine moeths' raeord 
at not leae than 10,000.000 shert 
ttms, exceeding tha 1010 estimate 
by ^ont 8,000,000 tons.

aevMaAemLSVH «/t aasvuci u %3I3UU^ WUH

pronounced here by Rev. J. E. La- 
berga. pastor of St. Jean Baptiste 
Church. He affirmed that those who 
Indulged In tha modern dances were 
unworthy of approaching the holy 
Ubie.

UIU-R.AL BU8TAINKI).

By the Court uf Appeal decision in 
the Grand Forks election petition 
handed down yesterday afternoon, E. 
C. Mennlger, Liberal candidate, now 
sUnds elected by a majority of six 
votes over J. MciKe, Conservative 
candidate.

als. who gave their names as Get 
Sam and Bon Jock, and who are held 
on ball of 13.000 each to answer 
charges laid under the Drug Act.

According to the report of the of
ficers making the raid, the seizure 
Is the result of three weeks’ patient 
watching. They entered the pre
mises late yesterday afternoon and 
a laborious search of the place fol- 
lowed. As the search proceeded 
the drugs were located In different 
hiding places. Liquor and firearms 
also figured in the seUure. and the 
list turned in by Detective Reilly 
■bowed the following:

Seventy-six Uns of opium. 
large Uns of opium. 7 large tins of 
cocaine. 1 large bottle of cocaine, 
half full; I large 
Ing 63 packagee of cocaine

The Department waa called .. 
..oon today to a small firs In the 
basement of the Williams Block, nn- 
der W. W. Cra.Ps store, the Incipient 
hi*" ........................ a loss
of lesa than ten dollars.

-------——. ...u iMglsy, asiTwir
and Delu. On ths platform, hsMdan 
Premier Oliver, were AttarneiMlem. 
wwl J. W. doB. PaiTto. Or. MeLenn.

— row. Mlnta^ of Agrteulture; 
Reeve Poppy. oT Lengtoy. and others 
Mr. W. Hngh of Bnrrey. waa Anlr- 
maa.

Before (he meeting wm eallet atr. 
Pateraon declared that private h«al-

■idertng e nomination, and i

hall hetweaa Premiar Oliver. Mr. 
PateTMn and ether promlaant Llb- 
erato.

OETTDrO DtHAi 
Toronto. Jan.----------- --------- 36.—Loom union

bricklayers wUI work on n wngn 
scale of tl.66 per hour this yanr. 
with the awe ngreemaat aa to
condltlona In fores daring 1030.

The Maple Leaf Dancing Club arr 
holding the first of their Invitation 
or membership dances in the For- 
esters’ Hall Saturday night from 9 

I. Allen’s Orchestra will aup 
aiMie. 4t

morphine. 200 rounds of ammunl 
tIon. 2 rlf|.>E. a quantity of t’hlnose 
liquor, amount not specified.

The arrested men were followed 
» police headquarters by a number 

of Chlne.se business men and shortly 
after being entered on the charge 
book were released on ball of |3.- 
000 each for their appearance In 
the police court today.

The Nanaimo Burns Club havo u- 
completed all arrangemenU for

IfUlS DKFRVrs OU.\
I.V 8TK.UGHT F.ALIN

___flfred Nash. Jr., of this city
carried off an 1800 prize In tost 
week's Vancouver Sun football com-

Olln here last night. The champion 
. In straight (alls with the head 

lock, getting the first fall ... . 
and 19 minutes, and the second fall 
In 19 minutes and 36 seconds.

— r I, mm, laee.
Esq.. J.P.. who waa the drat mayar e( 
Nanaimo, havlag booa slsctstl 1a 19TL 

Mr. Ralph Smith gave aa addiwsa to
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME-MADE BLOOD PUDDING 

TASn HEAD CHEESE 
^ FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

See Our Window.
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NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Comoercy Sfreet M, C



'vALUABa.E PAPERS
y>p«,d^in«itsiDd othareActi. 
;n.«nkloto..ofttytog

OF COMMERCE
amM^AL . . «!?■«»«»

MMiMMO FHEE PRgS TOURSDAY. JANUARY 20. 1921

flOD-in-hw of Queen Vietorta. died 
»ea. of fever oontrected in Uie A*h- 
antl «*pedlllon. Bom Oct. 6. 1868.

Todi/fCiJe>d«r of Sports.
Pent decided to lubmit the dispute 

wKh Cbfle over Tscaa and Aiie 
the League of ‘Nationa.

Todoy's BMUays.

I yean ago today.
NUeba Blman, one of the world’a 

moat celebrated TioIInlata, born 
Rnaaia. 80 yean ago today.

the intereaU of lumber manufac
turers and miltera) should use. as 
a hnmaUrlan effort Its powerful In
fluence to hare tba workman's com- 
pensaUon award for injuries raised 

100 per cent.. It would meai 
le extra burden on" the lumber 

dealers' overburdened charges, but 
it would mean the necesalUes of life 

stupid employee who carelessly 
an engine while running 

steps or tumbles on some uafen 
machinery or belt and Is deprived of 

limb and Is incapaciuted from 
earning bU bread and butter tor 
sometime to come and he (Bro. 
Oreentree) only suggests that

ready for that rainy day which over- 
Ukes us all. and nr^for unemploy
ment Insurance words 
think when

fall me to 
t of work

HuHte Rrk iiVetf

awfcy.J«u«y20.l92l.
fKBH6 VSXX

OOVttCfOR GEN-OIAL

la Parts at the summons of Presi
dent Wilson on January 18, 1*80, 
with 88 members. By the Ume the 
first meeting tor the Assembly was 
held a few months ago. the 
bership had increased to 41. Bight

At the Ume of Its Mrth the League 
had no Quarters of Us own bet to
day It U lastaUed In Its perms

Palace ^ the NaUeps. The Qeaeral

Todiy^g Ereab.
The ease of Patrick J. Beany. 

Dallas. Tex., political leader, charged 
with having killed his wife, will be 
called for trial today at DetroH. 
Mich.

With a view to creating a stronger 
for the enforcement of the

prohibition laws, the Virginia Anti- 
Saloon League has called a oonf 

ice to meet today at Lynchburg. 
RepresentaUves of the varioua to-' 

bacco growers' e to ap- 
rs andpear before the House Ways 

Means Committee In Washingto 
to ask for the teeTnaion In 
Urlff bill of an Tncrease In 

duty on tobacco.
Picked fruit Judging teams from 

MaryUnd. Panntylvania. Now Jersey 
are to as

Tba futtcUona of a Oovernor-een- 
atnl of Canada ara so vague that K U 
nmnllr hard to pronennee ; 
en a man*a agUtade for the poet unUI 

hae aarrad a term in ofBee. Thera 
have basm doHMtthrge and thare have 
bean hnay-bodiee. There have been

Ir antions. and there have bMn 
Uttle tarn who let their better-halves 
do the fovenor-ganerarnDg. 8 
hanker anmr the patty pomp of 
ImftaMaa eonrt. while othera 
PMMlP dahMetapolltleB. Now and 
thmi amnaa a rapraaeataUve «f Hla 
Mljsety who la naUhar a nonamUy 
•or a aptmMP. The cbotoa of 
worthy wiwininr to the IHfke of De-

hg aasha. The aame of Lord Bum- 
haa la again to ttio tore. The owna 
of tho Loadon BiaHy Telagraph was 
rseeotly iq Canads wlU the Impmial 
Pi ess CoBferSBee. and was a

rted. Ufa 
lag of tha J 
wUh a tvows

■pire. They laM tt on 
. and Lord Bernbam. aa 
■ eae of the meet 1

tog aad atace the war. The flrea of 
loyalb to the Union Jack have never 
burned ll«Mr. Both la «hU country 
and In the diotherlaad there

bel-
to tl;reaten the 

Whatever 
Lord Burnham

Iowa m iMtily aa 
hlMhiib otiTof that

Uta a staff of more than
8f»..

km bm 11 maetti 
the CouneU of the League and moat 
of the subsldisry or eeml-indepe 
bodies contempUted by the covmi- 
ant have been brought Into exis
tence. Tbeae Include tha Intenin- 
Uonal Ceurt of JnsUce. tha first 
InstUuUon of lU kind in the world’s 
history; mschinery for the rogistrs- 
Uon of Internatonal treatea; com-

mandatea. eonomic blockade meae- 
nrea, public health. International 
statlsUea and the lotpmaltona: 
bor Office.

bodlee to deal with latemntlenaJ 
the aupprea- 

^ th* vriUto Steve traffic and
the eiWMfti has <»l_______
ant mnakteery tor Uw regulation of 
■ • erediu*and the

dmihiguytoihep

tee tiepaital Press C^ferenos, with
ttejgoagteat harping on tbe loyahy 
thetea. wns ampl* tor Can 
swt iwQeheBMUMs. Bxeept

KetCtedMfe. who first made the aeg- 
gaaUim. aaye hr did H aa a >ke. It 
wpuU roh it of lu sest to tak» It aar-

Tte Un^ of Naliona eras one

tag. tt la widtssated. I3«e.080,

a of i.gos.eoo.pgb, 
BtatBs with a total

M.Md,*»P gao^wante le joia ae 
mmaoahate^nnhehaMe. This 
teasmi atewk s of
wortd'a InhaWUtois eompletoty oat- 
todo wtfho I won . ....

LoacM hagan lU <Ute whws 
Ihe^Ooeaea mat lor tha Hint tima

ehaMlltettom of countries 
W the Prteads of the

Lesgne point to lu interceaslon In 
the Poland-Uthnanlan and Swedlah- 
^tealah dJspetoa. tha tatter over the 
Alaml Wanda, a. mnoag It. mAleve- 
menta, although both canoe awatt 
ftaal aetUuMat. They ateo •■«*- 

■tending to Um Laague'e 
•awdtt tha repatrtetloa of more than 
8e*,P«* wur prtaawera. and a 
ptogn agaiaat typhus to PoUnd. 
Thsw say It ha. tomiahed a govem- 
mmu for the Saar dlstrlet. former
ly German, and that It haa helped 
D«ttlg to aeeume .tts poeltlon aa a 
frea city under the Laague'e apeatol 
proteetjon.

hdteiy.w
sir FYandi Vonaghnsband, who 

hopes to be tha first to scale Mount 
Evereel. haa had a noUhie career aa 
s .traveler sud suplorer. As early ss 
l*te. he travelled to the Par Bast, In 
Masuria, and croaaed from Pekin 
to India through Chinaae Tarkealan 
la the following year, 
political officer at 
and later at Cbitral. While there be 
•etaMIshed good relations with the 
tribesmen, which, gsvp him many sd-:h gave him
vantages when he set out with 
relief expodHlon fq,^i8*8. At a later 
date be spent sometime In Ilhodesla 
but returned'to India again. His vi- 
sH to nbet ss BrttUh Coi

nals of travel. The resnits of hli 
sdde exptorattoil. have bees givun 
to Oie world-In several pubUeaMoua. 
Sir Prancls has been boaored with 
degreea from aevenl great nnhrorsl- 
liea and has reoslved the gold medal 
' the Royal Oeogrspbloal.Soclety

semble at Morgantown. W. Va.. to
day to oompete with a team of tbe 
University of West Virginia for the

I league, at Bow

OhdTew
Organisation m 

tocky huaebsll league.
■eeq, Ky.
MIdwtater Handicap Target Tour

nament. nb Prtopaton. N. C.
Cloae of eotrtoa tor Internationa) 

>wHng tournament, at St. Paul.

TWA7M
M-ABT MHJH MINTBR to <«WKfn>

lupportad by a redlly excep
tional east. Roalart will preaent a 
film version of ‘Sweet Lavender" by 
Sir Arthur Wing Pinero for three 
days beginning today at the Domin
ion Theatre.

Beyond all doubt the best worti ol 
»he famona Sngltah wrUer, "Sweet 
Lavender” scored a greater nnaneial 
success than any other of its period. 
It bee played In every country of the 
civnixed world and millions of dol- 
Urs have been paid to at the bow 
otfleea by those drawn'to'the theatre 
becansa of tbe sweet and gentle 
maulty of this play. .

reaUy remarkable east hsi been 
•hosen to Interpret the piece. Miss 
Hinter plays Lavender. Theodore Ro
berts. Phenyl; Harold Ooo^ln. Clem 
Hsie. and Mllt<^n Sills. Horace Wea- 
therbnm. Other well known players 
xre Sylvia Ashton. J. M. Dumont, 
Starke .Patteiwon. Jane Keokley 
Plora Holllsler.

Roalart hM spared so peine 
make "Sweet Lavender" a worth
while ottering.

e shewing one
-------- - —itions of the y

One Week," which is Buster Kea
ton’s first two-reel emedy aa _ ..

You all ramemberthe 
famous trio of tun-makers. Patty 
trbjckle. Buster Keaton and A1 St. 
Tohn. now all starring Individually 
We hjve shown you the first 
Vow come and see Buster Keaton in 

two-reel riot of fun. Now. don’t 
1 wait for Satnrdsy night; try to 

make It Thotadav or Prlday. and 
send the kidJIea Betnrday afternoon 
•o see Mary Mile. Mtotar and Baater

SS.

needs Just so much extra while 
sick and he would suggest further- 
hut this delegate got no further, 
was too radical. Bro. Shingles now 
took the floor wRh the approval of 
Chairman Twobyfour. Bro. Shingles 
said he certainly did not approve 
of this idea of the last delegate. It 

too what he'd call "Red," too 
Soclaliatic. It was preposterous to 
think the Lumbermen’s Association 
should go on record as favoring thU 
mischievous policy of actually glv- 

workroan fuU wages In case of 
. Where would It end? He 

(Delegate Shingles) remembered an 
In B. C.

or two ago. and the employers bad 
a Jolly bad time of It. There were 
some labor fellows who actually 
wanted to have compensation paid 
immediately a workman was hurt. 
We wanted s two weeks’ waiting 
period, but after A deuoe. of a Ume 
we bad to admit defeat and the time 

ittog was set at three days', 
lally he was In favor of drastic 
Uon to eurUII the activities 

of these labor organxatlons. Trade 
unions are a nnUance. they demand 
shortor boors, batter wages, fences 
around saws, halts, machlnei 
Recently Us company was In favor 
3f giving a bonus of two shares free 

araholdera for every share 
held by team and reorganise the 
company under anoUier name, but 
these labor feUows raised quite 
row and'ssid we were watering U 
stock und we had to forgo this per- 
fecUy legitimate piece of business 
' s more opportune time.

In my business pt shingle wesv 
g tbe cities are reatrlcUng the us< 
shingles near the fire aonea. It’i 

prepostarouB, worthy chairman, and 
again these seU same labor men are 
hammering the Government for old 
age pensions. We employers pay 
our employees a wage sufficient to 
put Ju« s little away week by week 
so that at sap seventy years of 
faithful toll the workman may re

spond the evenlag of life 
very comfortably, but I submit, 
worthy ehalrmon, a man cannot go 

movia and a Joyrid* and make

(aa many are today) they demand 
money from the Government, 
outrageous. It’s distressing. 
Chairman, to what lengths this So
cialistic propaganda Is sweeping the 
world. I move that this meeting of 
lumbermen go on record that we op- 

_ scheme whereby old age 
pensions, unemployment Insurance 
and Increased

which resolution Mr. Editor was 
rlpd as per your issue of Monday.

Now. Sir. It’s not my purpose to 
BO Into the economics of these three 
questions at this time. 1 doubt my 
ibllltif to find any who would dare 

suggest that the monetary grants 
<ler the various Acts In Canada 
commensurate with the needs of 

tojured or keep pace with the

gest Industry in Canada, combating 
a movement which will come as 
step towards Independence and co 
tentmcnt when workers will find 
p^eb^u e In surveying the fruits of 
their l ibor. no matter how strong 
the oi«: osltlon.

I am quite prepared. Sir. for the 
crltloism that the country cannot 
afford unemployment insurance. It’s 

would be great, forgetting for 
the moment that in the last analysis 
the producer pays the piper. Per
mit me. Sir. to tranagreas and use 

persona! reference. Last .March 
and April a wild gamble In cotton 
and wool shares was to progress in 
the Old lAind. I was over there and 
had first hand information and 
knowledge of it. probably 90% of 
the mills changed hands, one trust 
In particular wh ‘

WORRY
A CANAD1A8 C0VERN8BIT HfflOin Wltllor

Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 
from My other form of investment with al

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canad

ater date desirtd.an Annuity of from $50 to $5 OW 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments. I'

■ y two persons may purchase jointly. " - 
'P’oyera may purchase for their employees -

inrormitioo required. Mentioo age la•tcT’ orj^te. pottage free, to S. T. Bstteda 
ties. Ottawa, for koobu-_^

for the above we’ll worry through. 
1 wonder if the Lumbermen’s As
sociation attended any of the hear
ings of the Industrial Commission 
which tonred Canada In 1918. City 
after city was visited. Discontent
ment waa abundant. Workers 
the witness stand one after another 

he spectre of 
I the empty din-

pall were removed they wonld 
I as they ought to feel, a more

reading for the Lumbermen’s 
Boclatlon. and by the way. what has 
the Oovernment done wUh the ftod- 
Ings of that CoAralaalODT Just a 
word on one phase of unemptoyment. 
Lumber can be bought (not I.ura 
barman's AssoclaUon's) at from 820 

thousand. Small mills

•ouiid on t1
py of this _____

pursuant Ibsreto ant

T.d.y’g >
17*6—A large part of Bergen. 

.Norway, waa destroyad by ftre. 
1840—Telegn , --------jfcatkm

!tort €^,opp4>stti“w^‘’w‘!'‘‘^
^***—Mersey TMliael. bet\...„,„ 

Lh-erpoo! ami Birkenhead, formally 
“HUtod by the Brtoce of Walea. 

■I**®-* Itope issued an encycti 
^ to tbs Roman Oathollos of

CeMMUMCATWH.
Editor Free Preaa;

Sir.—Tucked away every ouee to 
a while one cornea across clippings 
of news to aome secludad comer of' 
the aewspapers that sUrtla oni 
make one alt up and think.

In yonr Issue of Mondayhi F»to 
Press I read that ’'McLachto Ii 
Again Elected President of the Lum
bermen’s Aasoctotlon" and curious 
to know who'a who to the Cana- 
dtoa lumber trade I read tha para- 
grapha thremch. and somehow I

Airm RUGS
THESE FWNCa) SHAWL RIXJS ARE VERY POPULAR 
Tfcr dJME ASSORTED TARTAN COLORS AND RANGE 

WHUCEFROII ;

I $6.50 to $26.00
YoutaBFGCBONiiivnm

(p. Fa Bryant

quite so close In mattors affecting 
policy and procedure of their as
sociation. for hare In the preaa we 
read last night that during the ses
sion of the ooBventkm a three-fold 
reaoltitlon waa passed opposing the 
proposal to tocraaaa Ue workmen's 
compensatiOB tor Injurtos to lOD ppr 
cent, also to oppose any more for 

■ • age pensions and again any move

shares were bought for 8 to 20 times 
their par value, wages Increased 10 quite admit 
to 8B% during that time. In s re
cent issue of tbe Free Prera cotton 
and wool mUls . with a caplUI ol 
£35,000,000 paid In dividends £86.
600.000. Before the Sankey Com
mission sitting In London on the 
coal crisis, evidence showed profits 
for three years were equal to the In
vested eaptui of the mines. Huge 
trusu. insurance companies, bank
ing corporations during the war 
pulled out of their left hand 

I and bonds at 2% a 
Interest and put war stock Into their 
right hand pocket at BH to 8%% 
interest. Tho whole flnsncisl cita
del la bnUt that way. I think, Mr.
Editor, tbe country ceuM boar un
employment tnsnranca and old age 

U we ara strong enough

to 828 _ ______________ _
could be oi>erated at a profit at this 
figure. (I have a list of 15 car- 

of Ciears No. 1 and betters 
rough at 120.00 a thousand.) 
quite admit milla like Che
and Cameron Lumber Co., could 
operate at these figures but I do 
contend If employment were given 
at amall mills and the lumber pul 
into small houses It would be a more 
economical handling of public funds 
instead of buying shovels for gravel 
and sanding roads.

In conclusion. Mr.’ Editor. I would

(Diversion and Dm.)mmm
IIS notice and ro

Rfler thi 
-•r. I»t0.

By W. A. Ronnalk »|-M

ESQOMT&NjlUi 
RAILWAY
TIME TABLE 

Trains Laavs Nanaimo as fi 
For Vlctorle dally at 8.15 a.i 

1.46 p.m.
'.pay to working men that *■<»' Courtenay dally, except Buodai. 

of tbe present flnanelal I «t 18.4B p.m.
sr Port 
ana Salilsatlon which Is well 

and tunda a credit (p 
their persistency. Bow about yonrs. 
Mr. Workingman?

For NorthOell _____
at 18.46 p.m. and 7.10 pjn 

For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday ate 
Satnrdsy at 8.16 ».m.

HARRY PATTISON.L. D^iStHaS;
Diet. Paa. Agent.

to Intj 
'anee. Other resolutions followed, 
bn^ t^ shove win be enough fpr

Now 1 doubt not the Lumbermen’s 
AssoeistiOB is actaated by a desire to 
aonm the puMle falthfnlly. divi
dends are of no concern to them. 
They will meet to convention and 
qnlta Informally they set about tbe 
very worthy and laudabU work of 
dlacussloni, the wanu of mankiod

worries them not. They are duly 
—.raising the valus of tha workers

0 are fortnnato to ha to their 
employ. They want to aae the 
mllleninm for the worker (gs the 
Aesoclatlon sees it) and having that 
object clear before them the con- 
vanUon U called to order to work,' 
ot tbe social remodelling of the 
oeae to fit the tenu of their creed.' 
Bhould imagtaa discussion is some-

Twohytour from the chair sternly 
ironically rebnktng delegate' 
itree. Bro. Oreentree had tried I 

the patience of the convention by a 
-oeaewhat novel Inovatlon within 
l~e walla. Here was a delegate! 
milng that the Lumbermen's As-( 
.ctotlon (which so Jealously guards I

/TO-DAY 
Friday and 
Saturday

MARY MILESA 

MINTER
Supported by MUtoo StUs and Rieodore Roberts, m ^

* Sir Artbr Wiif Piitero’s Gmat Play

‘SWEET UVEHBEri
Uvs Uigkt It LickeS Dian

Pa^ularbr it know, there i. a fire-tecape 1 
«d LaveKle, dtd. It wa. a very .trict boaidiiig kdpo 
^ • boy » »uit of dothe., waved a kiu i
the turned .l<xk and w off down the fire-escape, bea 
Clem w« sick,^ whom she loved better than anytl 
else m the world TTiat is youth, high hope the^

. that dares anything. You can’t miss this treat

He’d Bting a Smile -to a 
Wooden Image • 

if

Buster. Keaton
-In-

"ONE WEEK’’
BrakeLoMaiaa MaaenHa’drKUetlMl

loLifeAfaa.

You never knew such fast and furious fun as this 
Clever Comedian Provokes in His Seven-Day Wonder.

R “ particular are invited to see this laugh
R.IO

ZZ
Here is a Blgr Double Feature BUI and at Upnid
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THE COmE

’a-

MADGE ODOONE
^ - - 

k .4s.'- I amps Oliver Ciirwood's
%/ Migiiiiesl Tale of'ili9 J

V Cariaclian . iflria dian. 
NoidWe.t

-^1
iiSi«

SSraolireDoiB ‘TheiowsibleHanB’ “^Pollard in “Live andli^

MPICmEMES BI0D1BEA1IB

‘ «* ■*»■«> e" s»be

y Bwry tontkm hhi Lws. ®* «» eraatart Jbmm OH-
papera and raaged cap of “Dliity" **'’ faaioaa sSart— of Um
for the hair cBapa aad atz-ekoetera *“ ^
In the ne« prodacUon. "Bob Hamp-^ tWira ThUhp. m-
ton of Plaper." '^^•7 «M itewtfap. it Htatwnmt

la thla pfodnoUon Hr. Neilaa en- «Wt»fc« prortoaab prodMad
|tru*U the comedy hixh ll(hta of the *"? • ****^ "* *** ••tt- fcia am
atory to the frwkle-taoed yona«Bter;“““ ^“Tbe Oo«*ate of Haepe O'- 
In a part eepaetally wrtttaa Into the*!^* ” <■ PWiaaaSad by a caat of

jplot which It otherwtae of preat P«»ywa. headed fey PanUs.
dramatic taaalty thronchoat. | Starke aad NIlea Welab. dtaimalt

A typical Neilaa toa<te la tke pre- "> bapoitaat part la tk^prodae- 
of this character U the^<»- Bares, aa oatlaw dofe.'wild aad 

po^.jferocloua. and Twa, a prlaslp^koar. 
r Importaat ehaaaeiara. Tbe atmoe-
trieadly’Bfc** ^ tfed eoiMiT Wi*tt «< St la

aentaUoa ______________ _ ,
closely crowed heiri of tfee *. 
ater with blp scars shared TH tt 
seaUa* souvanira from frleadly’l
mules. For months Weaiey has ban ‘(huraiQr ffepredagii fa cfela prodao- 
practldap wUh broncho, saddle aad '«9“- ^ direelad fey Sartd
rope In the'aaMtIoa to ont-alz Hart BB^b. The aaaktp baekproaads are 
In thla picture. are

CHAR.%CTEB ACTOR ,
8PE.VT TEARS IN A 

I PRISON; ROW TK
' Pew men erer spend aay Unse In 
prison and Ure It down. Bat Alirsd 
Fteher. the characMr deter. pUy- 
wrifht and director, who U pis 
wllh Rlleea Sedewick fat “Tht _ 
mond Qaeen." happened to be bora 
In a bastlle. His father was
ernor of Bristol prison. BriatoL___ _
land. Fisher made hU ialUal ai«ce 
appearance at tbe ace of alx. He 
has been on the eereen for itz yeara. 
herliit Btode hb debnt lit tbe films 
with Pauline Predertek Jn "The 
Eternal City." ,

rasUn* aad nnasanl animal 
lea. A bear n«bt. the »ortal 

combat twtweea two man. tMtlUap 
eacapee and a teaalae town Interoei 
are some of the hish HgUn on the 
^aoUon.

Added attraettona: Aatonlo Ho-
reno la “The Inrlalble Hand." also 

Saab Poflard Oemedy, -*4»a aad ^

SMART SET LENT A
HAND TO PfUflNO W 

MONTE CARU> SCIE3

of a feted that the pradaotion
* *- -alopBe as well aa one of the 

fetoaaely dramatic hamaa la- 
atorlee erer acrbeMd. It la 

also an adutotlenal film, ctetea maar

The fetkh oeat of totloi aeoM 
I said to bare caused s dew o 
M bastoese o< Um proresS^oasl

More than IPO taembera of Saa 
Fraaelsco's smart set. Inclttdln* 
weslthleet men aad women of Call- 
fornla. serred as "extras" for tbe 
filmlns of scenes on tbe Monte Carlo 
seu at Monterey. Cal,, which are 
betek used in the producUon 
Erich Von Strobelm'i "FoolUh 
Wiree" picture. The east of extras 
Was the most noUble and wealthy 
erer aasembled for ata«e oi
Wearln* their best *oai_ ___
JeweU. the members of the smart I are now 
set strolled npon tbe promenade aad -.ter iiVii 
In the Casino while Stroheim, Maud 

,Oeor*e. Marguerite Armitrong. and 
others of the "Foolish Wires" 
enacted their roW.

Hut they may ladalgo la tfealr teror- 
Ite perfumes and coatlaae to aae tbs 
first qasllty eosmeties, an af which 

In prtee.
r woaua hare fend to forri

and manlcnriat. '^^tom^^aslage.
I maalcnre. aad borne shampoos, 

they are enabled to aare ndugh mo
ney to replealafa those boxes, bottles 
sad Jars which are labeled "aids” to 
beaaty.

Steee the dirore* and nvmnrrisife

iew.U. -tbe members oF tb7 sm^ |
Ing—Katherine,

RUSSIA’S PEASANTRY.

The peasanu of Bnaala.____
136.000.000 of them, lire so Inde
pendently and iaolated. sedttered 
through the rast plates and bound
less foreaU. that they hare 
knowledge of or Intereet-ln the do- 
toga of the great Industrial eehtora. 
They bother their heads little about 
the endless ordinances, says John A. 
Oade In tbe North American Re
new.

To a certain extent the pi_____
are better off than they were be
fore. They certainly hare many 
more comforts, and they are not 
starring, as are the city folk. The 
improvement In their lot they do not 
owe to the Bolsherlkl. bat to the 
rerolutlon which preceded and re- 
snlted In the all-Rnsaian oonat

all lands, mines, forests and waters 
U free to all.'clUiens of the Ruaslan 

ipubllc regardlesi of nationality 
or creed." The "red robbers" sys
tem. by which the eoriet gorern- 
ment redistributed the tend, al
lowed the most powprful to seise 
tke lion's share. Of eonrse. they 
hare changed their modes of Ilrlng 
They grow no more flax, whaat or 

iblea than what Is needed for
t they bury 
I but tbe

agents hare until now forced 
them at the point of the bayonet

tbe surplus they could 
horses sad cows 

have been taken except a single one. 
- was obedience or the buUet.

Tbe peasanu hare either tbem- 
selres seized the tend of their old 
mastree or landlords, or bad It doled 

them by the
lome 4 per o 

In either ccommunist uses, 
they are rery. naeesy as to their 
title, and. raluing land shore 
else, are most anzlons to hand It on 
to their children.

The gorernment has not yet felt 
sufficiently strong to-teU them ont- 
rlKht that It Is not theirs to hare 

hold, as sll tend has been 
nationalized and belongs to tbe gor- 

They loathe aerrice In 
the red armies, fighting where they 
have no grudge and in reglmenta 
filled with political agents, the very 
commander subject to the orders of 

accompanying every 
pc'

the lines bored them to 
death. 1 have read many of their 
letters taken out of captured malls.

Id It was always the same story.
They coaid feel tbe necessity of 

fighting against the whiti 
when they were told that these 
would. It rlctorlous. merely bring 
back the old. reactionary days. 
They would also gladly fight 
against the old arch enemy. Poland

•tea of VaetmiR. 
tee. the tMoA 

wHe aad widow of the Duke'i graaJ- 
father; OonsUaos, the SMe’a ^ 

‘ced-wlfe. aad tbe n------ ^ "

CLiSSIFlEBi
Oueheaa. i

Si
WAITD

Hotel. Booma and board 
raty boaL Prices modarate.

WANTED—Two good
Good home and board. .Awpl 
Mrs. J. iMalrt. Baden 
street, near King's Hotel. Xstdy- 
smith. Il-*tf

WANTED—Olri as news agent to} 
B. A N. train. Apply 101. Prasj 
P»Naa. ■ n-t|

WANTBai-OIrl tor general noas7 
trark. Apply Mrs. Attrie, 1 
hN! ayenne, Townalte. i

FOR SALE
HKAVT HORfiOS FOR HADR—Wa 

have a large nnmber of apoeteUy 
aalaeted heavy koraai tor sale In 
hard worklAg eondiUoa. Thaaa 
korMS are ao good tkat we are pr^ 
pared to accept reraoaabla Unw 
paymaata. Qraat Nertkarn ftm- 
tar C3o.. Ofnea 410 Gambia atreaU 
Say. 1140. Banu. lOP Kaefar Bt..; 
Vaaeoavar. OC-wRa

Mrn. R. A. Murphy, torauHy of tkat 
Fulton Honaa Rooma. bags to notify; 
her Nanaimo patrons that abe haa- 
takea over the Warren Rooms, 110

bar Nanaimo trieade aad i

Flynn, 440 MOtan itraet.

FOR SAX.B—Two roomed honae with 
pantry, electric light aad etty wa
ter, BrookMde. Apply Box OT. 
Free Press. f

Vancouver and DUtriet real aetata 
listings wanted aad valantloas 
ven all elaseea of property. Bales 

la “record time" if prices raaran- 
able. Write to Goddard and Boa.* 
611 Seymour Bt.. Vaaoonvar, B. C.

FOR SAIJ:—White Leghora Cook- 
erete. Tancred strain. Apply W. 
H. Cook. East Wellington. 11-Ot

FRUIT tRbes tor Spring Plaattei^, 
we are at tbe baric of alt stoek' 
bought from na since 1181. A. C.. 
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nnreery. lit,

U>ST—On Halibnrtea street Gmy- 
Ourt crank handle. Finder please 
leave at 432 Victoria Road.

33-lf

Francisco. Jan. 10. — The FOUND—Sum of money 
Identity of a bandit who. arrayed In In Richmond's Shoe Store sad'-

white flour sack and a pair of would ownsr kindly
ilie cotton gloves, has robbed tl 
■eet cars and more than a d<

Bwnar kindly caU aad 
e tamer

months here.UIIMIIIIR rcvc«lVO lOUAJi ««g t-giauivu, woia ID
when the police arrested a 16-year- Quantity. Apply Jarvle Bros., 
old negro hoy, who gave the name' Nanaimo.

Raymond Thompeon.

Ownar apply 147 IrKte mreet.
* l*-«i

also a negro, reported that the 
oddly-masked figure had robbed the
gargage till. The boy confessed to ■ „-------------------------------------------
the street car. automobile and gar- FOUND—Tlni and rim on Chnaa 
age robberies, the Roliee said. ■ Rl»sr Rd. Owner apply Crook's 

•T needed the money." was hit stor*. Chase River. t»4t i
Mfexpianatlon. l ________________ ^
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CASTORIA
P'or Lifiants Childrm.

lUptlieis Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

illDltCDMUOV 
DOLUtSimK 

FOKMUOAD

DETROIT SOLVES
SNOW PROBLEMS

f^Hy-TY»o silirs 
of Sidewalk in f»ur Ifour^.

JS—'Two
-■ » tractor and anow plow

The new €onkreaa will be urged. ' , *"»» from 12 mllea of
according to the program formulated , P®rk^ aldewalkg In four

a Drtrult—pgppr wiiicir 
i a photograph of the
nrV

by the Ameriwn Roads--------- - „„
Boclatlon for Ita nation-wide Good ,
lloada Congrcaa and National Good at work.
Roads Show to be hold In Chicago. K'chard R. Hughes. .Siiporlntond 
February 9 to 12, to extend for fire f*“bll« Service, decla.c.s. •

'■•'•f® fwo tractors could clean
,.w.v.«as>«^ W W av SXAkCUU tUI 4ITC

years the Federal road-building pro- tractors could cleai
gram'which by Uw terminates with of walks under
the close of the government- - ' ................ .. "
year Congress will be urgedyear aongress will oe urged to pro
vide additional funds for expenditure
unilar torn.. nC l.-l.l.
T.uD •uuiiiuuai lunuB lor expenaiiure
under the terms of existing legisla- ------------ com
*■-------- " ----------------- • “Of able to repeat

. and Can
.•da. together with highway engln- 

and contractora and the mann-jeein .uu cuuiracwrs Suu vuo

Wy Years
iSTORIA

A BIG DIFFERENCRP r« w.dib -1 fcSn.

I You Have Uaed

Difference

CASCADE
BEER

I. Uifi_________ _
Ated U'.AtnotMyPURL

■^Wtb Brewed nd WeB

Order a Trial Case To-Day
A»IEGDIT0BU0rUFL

ASKPOR

** ALEXANDRA '
; IT WHX DO YOU GOOD. ^

PtBrfefShitTtoAdiMnTenicanAgyrfeaBJfa.

‘Saver-Top”Soda Water
mBTTET. rtm IMIT tUVMtl

Uoion Brewing Co., Limited
•AiuaMigc

lllllllll

%.%/uiiui in lioiroii in «evi 
^hl» work has i 

fluired 10 teams and 10 men and 
he snowfall waa continuous, the.vMMMVI euo w;iin« UX VXIBttns legisia-

tion. and the newly formed program vu repeat at oi
of the Congressional leaders at the /he horses needed rest- 
rate of at least 1100,000.000 for each '• that It fs the first time 
of the five years beginning July 1. *hls system has been attempted in 
1921. In the advocacy of this pro- ^“fted States and that only the 
cedure the American Road Builders' of this type of tractor
Association will be in hearty accord ‘ho feat possible. Sevc.-a,
with the attitnde expressed by Secre- ‘he Pordson in question regis
ury of Agriculture Meredith in his ■ »P««d of over twelve miles an
re«nt annual report. hour. ^

The American Road Builders- As- R«P»-e»enU lives of the various .Vo-
soclsllon. which Inclndes in iU mem- Le*«“os, Motor Associations and 
bsrshlp the highway offlcialt of the •'*»“»f«etnre.-s- Associations thrcuch- 
natlonal government, and those of ®"‘ ‘*‘® Dominion are co-operating tc
............... •“<« ‘own- ‘h t aid of municipal authorl-

f° ‘‘®®P ‘heir traffic on a nor 
r.5l baala during the present winter

MACDONALD
'Cut^ner
More Ibbacco iorthe Mon^

Rackagesl5®
^ilbllnseS*

(the suies, counties, cities 
(Ships In.the United Sutes

a. together with highway enain- — --
nonthi..

The anow problem I. one which la

prwm't

' ' u inch thM ^S»oM*of'’Jo!id'’“^

HIHIIIIIIlllllll

lieved, an unprecedented volume of ■pethetic anl tolerant aiiitnrt. 
Iroad-bnlldln, for 19J1. TheTn, " “'wW the «.ow orobU^c "he

■ IndnatHai
ometive vehicle

«,u„ maueepstaaed by elghtl"^"" ™nrarte<l action Imperative 
fnn'ann***? Problem la tne whlclj^lrectly
m 000 alremly avaJUWe for road / Ind'recfiy affe.vs every Indlvldu!^ 

M *‘*‘**- oommonlty. Industrial wtp m
•tallaWe through Federal aid are!*'®“ ’«“» “ow reached a point where 
placed at IUO.000.000 by offldala of |“ becomes necessir/ to educat} am, 

.n of Public ^.. Inad-lf;/“^ ' ^ the Intel"
handling of the

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildren

In Use ForOverSO Yesrs

Btenatorcrof

NOTICE.

On and after this date the hours 
for visiting the public wards of the 
Nanaimo Hospital will ha 1.30 to 
8.80 in the aftermAn, and 7 to 8 li 
the evening.

added to bond laaue. pwstHl by eight concerted action Impermlve
fno'anc***? Problem la tne whlclj^lrectly
800 000 alremly avaJUble for road I®'' '“dfrecfiy affe.vs every f ^

placed at IUO.000.000 by officials of I 
the ^rean of Public Roads. In ad- l■“blIc Intcrei
dIUoirt funds obtained from direct l*-'‘lA®nt and scienl.flr k« 
lies and other sources bf mate rev-|‘‘*"'cnlties attemUnt upon snow 
MOO and county Issues are estimated “kades which entail a loss through 
to .mount to 1296.200.000. The!f»‘ ‘b® I«»lnlou of mlllS^s o, dtl 
Chicago mtMing will bring together :>"•
from all parU of the country the ''’“bln recent years many m,,v

“>® expend!- have «-e„-r.tr.ted the p mv|.
^ of theee vast appropriations fori'*®® »®» Pl«tned action I . kep-

USED CARS

Chevrolet Tourink, 1919 Model.

.$895-

m inorcrag 
lems and ■ 
the fatnre. 

The

propriatlons fori'**® ''e" Pl«tned action I
---------a of their proh-1 •“« highway data. The cost o

I accurate esUmate as to sppear. heavy u u trc-. i.n
I." '* compared wi-i thr

inUon prdmitos to be one .'rora Idle tra/f'v.

^d Amrican and Canadian cities «•"»« “> 16,000.000. proved Ineffec- 
^ve been asked to appoint official *-"®‘ to lack of effecUi

to the meeUng. la some “««• ®1»<1 the absence of t
rnvernnr. _________________________________________ .. '

a bmiutHui cur 
of late model....

U Light Six;

$1485

C. A. BATE

lo me meeUng. la i 
iMUneee governors and mayors wHl P*« 
head their delegations in person. 8e-|tbl 
ven thousand road and stiwet con-'®® Meqoale am 
tractors and thonsands of army, an-; *» *«» planned, 
tomolive and chetn><-Ki __I Th. ...t.ii___

plans to encompass the difficult^ 
I this year .New York has apportion^ 

‘ ‘ *“4 the battle

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pknt 7S5

r, an-; »* *e» planned.

^ o wmaerce and other organlxa Ues to the ne««.lty^r»m^ur; 
tions Interested in road anS and ....

lACKW
« to Tunstall ft Burelp

,-------- WW..W to««»uiu —^ Miv aecewKj or ooratwUnc

, # .1. I comfort and prosperity of the
I »ch session of the oongress. as whole community depeiufai to a Urge 
^1 a. the show, win h, held at the extent on keeping toT^rolu o^

ge^,^ ^to me general pnbOe. The program With prompt and pembtent effort

CENERALHIAieFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNQ

COCHRANE A OniEN
Fbooee BSOBS nml «eiTB

N. a McDURHID
|polnU of view.
I -Everywhere among road builders 
,tho outlook for unprecwIaBtod aeU- 
vlty growing out of the delays that 
were due to the heavy oost and the 
scarcity of Ubor and matertoU during 
the war. to conaldered moat nrnmia.

m Ul)!SilTi LMIffi a LTD,
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

VADOnOL. ..IIAIIA1H0,B.C.

sates
IWOLEDM THAT LASTS

lAdfir RanTuiE store
. OftftMlta nr. n.n

IBS war. IS considered most promis
ing. and optimism, as to-1110 future of 
road building seems certain to pre- 
vafl at the congress.

DAVIS CUP IS OPEN s
TO VARIOUS NitoDNS

Cauda to Buter for tkiLto Trophy. 
Other Natiomi iMTlted.

New York. Jan. 20.—An effort to 
have a greMer number of nations 

»g tor the Davis tennis tro-

THAW CABEPtnULT 
The value of froMn flab as food

compeung tor tne Davis tennis tro
phy than In any previous year will be 
made by the United States Lawn Ten
nis Aaaoetotton. it was announced to-

_    4»f• The American Davis Cup co
by the ““‘®® bas anthorlxed the sending

people OI Canada. Bxpenmu._ 
have recantly been conductad by Dr. 
Clark, investigator In the United

aumorusea me sending of 
---------to South American and Euro
pean nations with organized tennisiromu uKions wim organize.. 
asmictotlons. who have not heretofore 
competed. Inviting them to—1UT1I.IUB mem lo forward 
challenges.

Canada expects to enter the com- 
^Itlon this year, the committed has

— --------------- waaasas^Mger TUgOU OI inD
Davis Cnp matches precede the na
tional singles championships no 
ter where the totter event la pi

uiarg, invumgator in tM united 
States Bureau of Chamtotry, which 
prove that the food constituents un
dergo a tShax«e in freezing, and the 
food value of ttoh is the same a year, P®‘>‘>°“ ‘his 
after it to frosqp. as when landed, been notified.
Cara should be taken, however. In | The American DuvU Cnp commit 
thawing out. If the fish to thawed . ‘e« that the challenger round of
ont In hot water It loses some of its ' !>-»'■ Cn« -------... J”
food value, and atoo iU ftovor. The 
flab should be aUowed to thaw ont 
gradnally by placing It in a oool 
ptoce.

The fVesm ftoh Industry to be
coming vary valnable to the coun
try, as It provides a means of con
serving fish which would otherwise 
go to waMe, fish being eanght great
ly In excess of the demand at certain 
•mftjns of the year. It to the only 
method at present known of preserv
ing fish In transit to remote markets, 
aad U seems that until some other 
method of shipping fish is disooverod 
the Canadian people Inland muat de
pend on the supply of frozen fish.
They must be brought to realize that 
flah preserved la this way to as

CANADkAM 
^ PACine

RCftS.

l^Bt^VanoMiTer
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanstmo for VaacouveK 8

Tnesday, .Thursday and Saturday.flah preserved la this way to as Tuesday, .Thursday and Saturday! 
vanlable as food, and just as palat-11-®*’®® Vancouver for Nanaimo. 3 
able as fish used fresh. The one “®^.®J- Wednesday and
lm.portant dtoUncUon to that frozen

HsMumo-Comox-VsBcoarer

-Kv-.—* u»ui«:uon to that frozen 
ftoh can he anppUed - m;tch

t House Snsju ntto.

®''“®»‘ S. Smith Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay aad 
* Company, members of the New Comox. Wednesday at 1.16 n m 
^k and Boston stock exchanges. Leaves .Nanaimo for Vancouver 
today announced that, they were Thnr«lay at 4.90 p L. 
unaWe to meet their obligations.' ----------

dared them napeiM t„ o„e , H. W. BS
W McOIRR, 

BBOOIB, o.pjl^'^‘^'

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING
SlfMlwrf OrWeten. 

Qectricil ftod CiMburetor 
trouble our specuJty.,
Al Repdn pTMBptfy 

AtInM Ts.

Aitp'Serviee Co.
From St Phone 103

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Pra^pc me rrnttwmt StrrMU. 
PitzwiDMiii St Phone 91

BOBIPwl JAMES
AuettoMera aud Valuatoie

“V
Tmms moderate. 

IWeaniSLatol TIR

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
Bed Back, 

Hftfibnrtos Street 
farmer ind PHILLIPS, 

Props.

C.GUswortlij>lnnilitM
bepair wore ‘pbompim 

_ attended to.
87« and MUL.

Bool&Wilsoo
For Gas ukI Serrica.

52YictoriaCresceitf
Itarc&f. Sect... W«l 

•a T.I.
W-m’ Rihher Beole Hdf 

Soled.

DJ.JENKIN’S
undertaking parlor

PHora 1S4 
8. • aad 8 BASnoif 81

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to. A 
««T KeuMdy St Phoua »6n.J

L PERRY m
H«nniad Tauran has e^«d ftl

Bsrbir SLop
to tka Nicholson Block, uaw

_____«re Hall.
OTV him a CALU

Hom STIRLING

J. A. E M. E. GERHiUR^ |-|p[|,
D®to Of

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 -pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white. .

Reward on Return to

RMBejr’s Wharf
Phone 74

NANAIMO^ MARBLE WKS.
(Bstabllsbsd 111!)

Monaemt. Crooes, Copii|
ai-*X. HKlSDMaog. 

r. O. Bos T| nom» ITI

mraimo cafe
^ Coaunercial Street
M^s at aU houn. Menu 
■arvlca first class in *

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbing, HeaUng and «W 

Meul Wfc

PIDLPOn’S CifE

Anedoneer
W. J. MAYNARD

^-Trim.?or9,*°^ or

W)R BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at tba

Wilsons Bmn&f Hoiise
848 Prldeau* Street 

first Ctoaa Board and Room at 
Raammabla Ratsft 

Oly Wbito Hsip Bmpto^

MEATS
Juicy, Yount MdTmMtop

»he makiho oe

ADTO
to a soadlt, wttli urn 
for an, mute „t Amte t
Tie Wtidhe Skp aid i

Spri^Warb -
H. dendoffJ

R-LCUSWOnH
.PiwcticM Palmar aad Fl

LL BROS.

jouiuisn 
Huteciu md CM IU |

HODCSON’S nARaBj
Cor. HftUburtoB * Onao i
Cat) and WH

McADli
THE UBIirsi^ 

PHoitE taa.



■ i
rO»«>« ua t
^UU mo«i Dta; U>«7 ilt up 
hmm kt mutloD of then 
,mu» who llT* wtU then 
,of tke« Mlat. hut a«n' jS'.UVW•raiwi IMV Toru -nin 

courie before the eo 
• happ7 teenina have 

.readlhc of euch thlnsa- 
ireyeller’e book of

--------- a-rodt. of rlflei and
of the
flehlna-rode. of'rlflei and the tr---------

-Are. And now the fates

TWn?<;nAv TAMiTkiyv 20, 1921

d thrrt^icklj
wt u., nBU now the fates
penal* me to write. If not a book, m 

;arU«le on these, as I bare of late 
had man/ day: In their company.

■J^>r their friends and acquaintances 
1 write this, especially for those who 
can't, fust at the moment, arranse 
their affairs so as to ert away fron- 

jthe desk to be amonc them,
I do not suppose It woult: be 

'free advertisement to alve the 
;of the caaoe In which I set out, for 
U Is mentlooed In roost accounts of 
Caoadlan travel; but 1 will not run 
the risk of bcinc suspected as a share
holder In the company that *nakes 

. It. or subsidised It. Suffice It. then 
to say that the Iteaotlful craft was 
of the stze that caused It to be
---iped. on the little bit of deckin; crackled, and the sun. a rtl. 

,e bow. not merely j;Canoe”. but: .old, went sllpplnTdot^^' 
ihind a hut

at the bow. not me

of deck at the bowl for a short roast Kven to that dulled sun It*

can be pulli 
afleat.

lump or “hos-back.” 
hrase)--Just to 

was a delli
.^sgass

sail. It U-1 was‘-on .be™roJ WitSou^cL^w^Sln “*8“""-
beach, or se. ancat. w.tn one hand., .

my: Squaw. g*|f, cano-* Th#

5d'?o‘r"^ ‘ Thairollint-Chose .0 row It; and the one pair|;^d“ ?o;";;'v;*n“|2:TpUri

............rh“'nsrsfe tTe llV.alldin* rapdiy 
Its load Of

nsels; kettle., 011,7, ana 
1. dour. rice, and seedless 

“canned corn", tei
.............................. .. ................ ilslna. leolve. ...o.

I three Asblk,” ’̂ eurlSty'^e^.'?^!; 
■" ------------------------- e when enouKl.

e spoon, or to allay t

lone ror nies. one for spoon, and one(when enouKh*havc doL**’'”?^’

r:;:,? sr. tjt: ivj.“ -'l “ ?»: S"'

I Axe):

v£F”£'
world as

suwesUon of lift
and slz-(un 
fVankenstel 

But the I

Paris, Jan. zo.—tb* fl 
Itles-ot' tte prrtlifltaary os 

t«e French bluebeard, have 
lit a»d the Investlaatlna

(toallt___
Landru,

-The ,(Inal for-J 
trial ot

FRflMJIZEMil
• CmleleTrealiiieiifTIial 
6l!B6mit)ftetR8ailt8

be wTCSS S*um«.'"‘^’“'‘‘'‘

Forfourmo«ths,Isufferedterrn>Iy,
I wuld ,et BO relief ■«/,/ / 
"FruU^-tivtir •tufSooUaSaha" 

AJtorether. I have used threoi 
tezet of "SoothtpSalva” and two of 
^t-a-Uvia-. and am enUrely 

hall.
Both these Ikvorlto remedies an

joldbydealcm.t80c.aboz

••PmJt-a-tlvos" is also put on la a 
trial also which sella for 2Sa.

BmeiuT" 
IVRESlEWOltK

CffiDiTED TO JON I Gpmplete February List -
..rrT..,.:. J' NdwonSale " "

Columbia
R^ords

V

After Period of IdJeoees Khawnlimn 
I-ke and PuRct Hound Mills Arc 
to Rewunw Operations.

Vlctorls, Jan. 20.—Thou*h lum
bermen state that market condl-

sway In the ransea.
—. — —u to take the ^
IS for cranted. The nearer 1 

imnly up withtains stood solemnly up with -their 
«r«„ fronts and frin*. of sumrolt- 
poles and daber awlnm a rrey-ble. 
b.ck^.^unA the drifunz smoke of

*■ haze)
through somswbow. and Ilt very 

- Ively the slopes df flr and 
lading chunks of rock 
>. Weird, fuzzed refleetic

In a London 
llchl sifted 

I Ilt very Im- 
and the 
on the

prcstlvely the slop^' 
outsuadlng chunks 
slope. Weird, fuzes 
down Into the diep wsisr, , 
•mokey-blue and ladr-«rean.

A- »—
llvli _____________ _ _ _

Id an under-

— canoe, li seemed
Jvlng ihtng. Soon It ai ‘ * 
touch with etch oiher.... ,

■ It Is a aenaltlvc. pollshi
--- ---------fhlcg. It Is ftili of I.
^nse and yef It t. not easy to 
Wreck. W the whin of an edJy It 
told me *lth « tremble. At the nar- 
rows (we were maktag out Into the 
m n Ktroienay Ijtke In British Col- 
trohia) It behaved u though eager 
to show It waa la pirtnsrahlp with 

o the ripples. It dlpjted 
• le. almost to a 

Without speecb'

who hi . ...................... . „„ „
CTrreni lo league with such canoes;

se It
Imre

- .— — — * ae»s.»wtoirT till

i*k. aprMd oat I
,W 1.----------------------------------- .

1 aurvflied 
#hen ^p

nUstake my own eharo Oles for re^ 
But, frankly. I am not a sporUman 
r ‘.•*i**.“* to When

'"*"uT^re° on'ea**"^*
--J heavy slx-ebooter I bad 

wmmb' “ * defensive

-*=si i-LiT,:r
the *1“"X ^77? .to B^tufacture lumber .t a

clock-work toy; of thfjfu^ TJi “** •’'« Vancouver
deer --------------------- «‘*o ,I.I.nd mill., those Of the Sh.wnlgan

.Lieke Lumber Comn.n* -ti..

v.»i.s>iei««s —u me investigating 
mSglatrate. U. Honln, has signed ths( 
fodlctment. which le a formidable 
•iocuiunt »I some 60* ingto. " 

he enquiry lasted twenty monthe, 
«.u there are no lew than 1600 
paper, contained In the doertew. • It 
Ig believed that the trial wllf boftn 
<m Mariih 1. and will last for at 
least forty sittings. M. Oodefroy, 
advocate-general, wUl lead for the 
pro«»ntlon, whne Haftr# da Moro 
qiafferl. the Unions ..^nd eloqusnt 
criminal advocate, U to defend Lan- 
dm. .

In a document of fifty pages, the 
yse againlit Landru' la clihrly let 

Wrth. It shows hoir "Blnebeard" 
first became .suspected In conse
quence of’an accident. A young! 
woman, who had lost sight of her 
slater. Mme. Bulsson, for moro than 
a year, wanted to tell her that her 
son had died aa the result ot an ae- 
cldent. Searching her memory, she 
recoWeeted that Iq August, 1917. 
Mme. Bulsson had Introduced her 
fiance. M. Fremyet, and that the 
had made a short sUy at the “VUla 
ErmlUge."

local mayor 
—jn aa to the 
!a of M. FremydL

vav^a-worK toy; of th« gcato o€

through the |"‘““"■•"•'too««oftbe8h.wnlgan 
woods, thetr bodle. hardly dU- Lumber Company and the Can-

Iseovered br .•<«*» Puget Sound Lumber and Tim-
>• 9i ber Comnsnv _________

“;;tobie.^VT tThTdil

m snow It waa la pirtm 
me It leapt to the ripplci

“.VS
“»*ull. fnrnd; and 1 11 do tns rest." 

Is may sound wild writing to tbuss 
to have not adveuiured on rddj or 

E«rreni 10 league with such canoes; 
but It •• not really as wild aa It 

1 row«5 la towards shore 
ud cuutlootd la a backwater till 
the lake aprsad out aggli 
pulled It ap on a aplt » 
little sloaw that night I 
again at lU llghtnsw. And wnea camp 
«s made, aad I eat od a Ullan trw 
whlit ths UUy boUed aad ths Art

•w.v ^s %r

. and al- 
from hu- 

they

;ber Company have resumed opera^

— -------- --- „7 rmnnew ezeent aa --------------
--------gs for winter coaU, but ^htw
nme'^^ '‘*to'“g clo^iook « ;we >«rg
little creaturw umte jfoot hlS ■ .Victoria__________ _

4a-aora“ethlS’ BJui 'SfiJ.*, “«>»«•

pair oiiffly out like a ore

I'too.

left and

rmlUge." 
She wrote 

asking for 1

» om a small stump, ai 
of a fish hawk that 
ewMlng lu head moving : 
right and returned about five mlnnte.

mannings, ever and ara'„ „„ 
don’t. Bears are fond 7f huckl 
berries, and sometimes 
they

with

ever
fond «ucw -

.bou ..ilbS
-“'"IFF*-"".ss*not onen—but still they do so now 

and then The shooting practice ha.-l 
to be kept up and every here and 
there, where there wag §onn- wild 
natural waJl. i would etlck up an 
-Pty bn (eanni oonr wL.

r). and
r seeing it Hy

--------- and considering
n the language of the 
culled the battered can

mentioned, part of our 
■have the pleaaure of ae'i 
the ilx-gun kicked.
(once more •
country) w------------------------------
and set It up again: “if that was
Mr. Bear hla name would be 
r.ennla!" But even rifle or alz-gun 
IS only an Im-rtrument. a beaiillful. 
callous, perfect Instrument. There 

‘'‘"“K br
w nrg lo the evenlnr with a llt- 
tlt b^lle of on and a puIl-throu«h. 
attending to tu toilet, and looking.

--------parrot, brll
green wood 
smokoHilfted

raising their bead> 
Jt^ed any choice

vjtt io« gxnokaof^— .gg,.
“^nen ihg worfd waa blotted out bo*

bllng vol, 
That Is

alwa

ce of ths bull-frog. 
the chronlcJe of the t 

was the gi
trip..

—- uisre was the great
quiet of the hllli. the limpid lo^ 

of the waters; always there 
Lhe tremendous disorders of 

gulch and creek, with the fktlen 
trees, from many a etorm In the 
I^s. tilted at wild angles from' 
shore to mld-etfeam rociC or avM' 
shore to shore above ths foaming' 
and roaring rlveie. “

^Several ships to take this lumber 
I overseas will arrive tome time next 
.tnonth, John D. Kissinger, manager 
of the mill, states. The Genoa Bay 

, Lumber Company, associated with 
, the Cameron Interests, also will re- 
. open Us mills at Genoa Bay In the 
, near future, but only to out a qnan- 
.tlty of lumber for shipment over- 
•eas. It was suted at ths office, 
of the Sbawnigan Lake Lumber 
Company that Us mill at Sbawnigan 

(Lake also might be forced to close 
,ngaln unless conditions Improved, 
l-tte Cameron Lumber Company has 
;no Intention of opening Us big mill 
.h*re until a decided change occur. 
l'“ the lumber situation.
I "Unle^ some extraordinary change 
^ea place we shall not open our 
jnmi." D. O. Cameron, of the Cam- 
,eron Lumber Company stated to
day. ’ No one Wants lumber at all, 

jund the larger mills which have ro- 
^ opened are only cutting to fill or- 
.dera which they contracted some 
jtlme ago. The Genoa Bal mill will 
re-epen for the same purpose soon. 

,but the Victoria mill will remain 
.Idle. The cut of lumber prices an- 
I nonneed yesterday will not create a

Lake Lnmbs

:i.henth_s^nutUrofto.,rtog|

otted out w

u^ni wnereaopnta of H. FremydL 
The mayor answer^ that h« Mid net 
know any M. Fremyeti and that the 
•Villa Ermltag.” wgii tenaatA by 

M. Dupont. He added, howerer, 
Jat some time before another lady 

had Written to'hlm asking if he 
could trace her riiter. a Mme. Ool- 
lomb, who had aW been to Gam- 
bal. with this M. Fremyt, and who 
ha dalso disappeared.

The two women got together and 
asked the police to enquire. Bvenu- 
ally a charge of murder was made 
against -X.’’ alia* Fremyet. alias 
Dupont, who promptly disappeared, 
to be found later ky the poHee. in 
April. 1919. in Paris. When "X” 
was arrested he said he was Lueion 
JullleL an engineer and that he waa 
the victim of a grave judicial mis
take. The truth was. however, 
rapidly establlahed and “X-’-Dupont- 
Fremyet-GulIIet was discovered tc 
be Henri Desire Landru. aged 61 
who had several oonvlctloni o. 
fraud against him. In bU pocket 
was found a little note-book con- 
telning various notes, and a list of 
names, among which were t 
Mmes. Bulsson and CoUomb.

Landru In Indicted for eleven wil
ful murder, with premeditation. foV 
theft, for receipt of stolen goods and 
for forgery. A nolle prosequi hat 
been entered In regard to'his wife 
and son.

Vocal Selections

fSf 
{S'

SnvfrTfaveadaAiwmt
' - -U8we.C8e4

-i

Cnandtaa Bent Seat

t tifk t

iM CHEVROLET
Made in Cnnada.

Buy your car with an eye to the future. *

eniMthly eftw long eervice aa the day yon buv iti^? 
^wve^oowiienuy aaUafactory aervlce aa long as

V* ________ .... _ _ !
,0 atieet a car with a r 

In the future le tMured.

■tu<\

keen and alwtya win be a great car. ; J

W'ee^ Motort, Limited,

CIOOa.MaL
^ C.V.

-------------- to make the re
opening of the mill possible. With 
log prices still standing at 115. |20 
and 625 a gtousand, lumber cannot 

'be manufactured profitably here

SPORTING NOTES

SICK .1XD .\EKin TO BE 
' BE-VEFITED BV WU.L

I Jamestown, K. D., Jail. 20.—The 
estate of W. B. ’S. Trimble, million
aire. who died last week In Pasa
dena. Calif, eventually will be di
vided into thirds tor the sick and 
needy children of Pasadena. Calif., 
Jamestown. N. D.. and Grompton. 
Ontario, according to his will filed 
here.

148 VRUW OF XQK,

SICK FOR THE HR-ST TIME 
London. Jap. 20— Turkey’s 146 

.vear bid man. Zora Mehmecl. reputed 
to be the oldest man In the world has 
been 111 for some Uma wHh indlgea- 

,tlon. says a despatch to the chroni
cle. This Is the first time that Zora 
ha^ «ver 1>eefa ill.

I He complained that h was becau^k 
of his set of false teeth. Zoxa has 
always been a bamal. thk( Is. a 
rier of heavy weights, ranging 
200 to 1000 pounds. When he 
forty-five yearn of age. d'iirlng 
Napoleonic wan. he fried to lift, on 
a bet, 600 pounds with bis teeth.nnd 
riifned them.

I Ha went till about 1850 without 
' any teeth, and then he obtained a sot 
which wore out about twenty years 
ago. Ho got another a«t. He do- 

I dared Giese teeth gave him Indiges
tion. which finally landed him In 
the hosplUl. Cntll his present Ill
ness, Zorn was employe  ̂as a bamal. 
-* the Turkish navsl base. '

He was born at Bitlla, In Turkish 
ArmehiA In the year 1774. Just be- 

'fore4he American revolution, but 
does not remember that event.

The firit bonsplel of Canadian and 
Fnited States curling clubs was held 
at Buffalo in 1865,

According to all accounU Babe 
Ruths wonderful batting eye U on 
the blink—when It comes to picking 
ponies.

Orvle Oversll. one-Ume star twlrl- 
(or the Chicago Cubs, has pur

chased one of the finest lemon groves 
in CallfornU.

The veteran Roy Brashear has 
-signed lo succeed Bill Burns ns man
ager of tho Mineral Wel|p team in the 
West Texas League.

Kitty Bransfleld. old-time star 
Player and umpire, may succeed Jesse 
Burkett as baseball coach at Holy 
Cross college.

Denver’s newest golf club. 
Rocky Mountain Country Club. Is 
have a gold coarse costing a quarter 

r a million dollars.
Jack Kearns, manager of Champion 

Jack Dempsey, has added Joe Ben
jamin the Pnclflc Coast lightweight. 
•t his stable of boxerA 

Curling U one of the few'sports 
that has never been touched by the 
profesBlona! spirit, being run ou the 
strictest nqjateur lines.

It 1s hard to Imagine a boxer bur
dened with the name of Claude, yet 
Claudio Saez la the moniker borne 
by one of the sUr boxers of Chile.

Tlf6 present year will mark th( 
175th anniversary of tho Jirst re 
cordod cricket match In England 
played by the Kent and All-England 
teams. Aug. 4, 1746.

Jesse Burkett, who has been 
gaged lo coach the .New York Giants 
was one of the headliners of baseball 
mors than a quarter of a century ago. 
While with .New York. Cleveland and 
St, LouIa in the ’»0a Burkett hit the 
hall over tho .300 mark for eleven 
years.

Dance Klusic
. _ T«d Lewis’Jazz BMd

Oh. My Goo4naaa I-Foz-T»

Tou’w Jnat Lika a Roaa-Msdft^ 
.-Mzdlsy%tt2“DtOly.ILovaYoQ-Mzdley^

Baantlfnl Annabel Laa-M  ̂Wate

Puasy Willow Waltna Pte«'a 
Spring Flowaro-Waltz

Quiet Msht-K^^'
Royal Serbian Ti

s
1ST

NOTlC^

YOCNO DAI GHTER OF
KpDIE POLO FEATCRED 

Screen celebrities are watching 
with much Interest for the Initial 
appearance of the screen of Malveen 
Polo, daughter of the noted Eddie 
Polo and Alice Finch, who waa a 
popular comic opera slur. Malveen 

an Important role In the produc- 
, 1 "Foolish Wives,” which U In
the making in Calfornla. Before: 
beng chosen for a role In "Foolish 
Wives," Eddie Polo’s daughter had 
gained considerable not as a piano 
virtueso. She Is foartecn years'

Opera and Qoncert
a, Don Song Lucy (3atz* 1 A-im

.. Lucy Gatsn f gLM
Osinevale cH Venezia Florenoe hlacfaetb 1 . m—- .
Linda dl Cbamounii, ft luce dl qoeat' aolma j '

LudadlLarnmermoor. Verrannon^U:.^ | ^

Instrumental Music
Rotnanza Andaluza

(Spanish Dance) Kerekjarto 
Kcrekjaito

Cmcmnati Symphorv Orchestra 
Scheberazade (Thml Movement)

5/ TheRuatUngM the wiSta^LfotT* 
Josef Hofmana

Nocturne In E Flat (Chopin)
I>abloCaiab'

Anchors Awelgb
U. S. Naval Academy Band 

March of the Middles
C. S. Naval Acodemy Band

A-4174
•1.49

New Proesas Columbia Record, 
In^Jeelly Hupec^. DmcUc. AMOW Aa-U- 
mhU. eccutaitu, tvoy JrUU.

New ColmwMo Record, om Solo mtmllColmoMm 
DomUr, Ik, 20tk of Smrry Momtk.

COUAIBIACRAPHOfHPNE COMPANY. T.M. l»

Tba bnalneaa ot B. Qnennell * 
Bona. BnUhera. Commercial Str- ' Denver cigar factories now employ

• QiapoOTO
lug tbs lats nrm to be paid

BAWDEN. KIDD 4k CO..

„ ate supplying a large part of the ' 
demand of the Rocky- Mountsia ; 
Slateg.

U. FLETCHER PSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSL" "

22 Commercial St. Rmwe^ State
■—ifanrairo------- -— ------— -------------CinberlmJ-



SHOALimcomL 

Ouid Uaii T». m p«^.............. ...

WeOefiver \

I W. 5. mewii D. 0. &
T«k anMi

VmOAM mm* OftWlMJT

!| 2xa£,^^(^

■n,e Nunlmo Coi
oUtlon wfll boM • DMUnK oa Fii- 
day BicIU in the Oddfellowa’ HaU, 
oommeaelag at 8 o’doek. Blecaon 
of otflcera tor the rear wtU be one 
of the mo*t importaat aattera to be 
dealt with. 8t

"TELL YOUR MOIliER

Rexall
Cherry

Bark
wB 8to» dal cMifc, BaL
Uf MdMT fhrts a to Be 
wliea 1 let a CMgb aod yea 
dea't hni Be ce>|hBf ell 
Ike tiBe.'’

A>a JelBBe iirigkL Get 
a battle mw at

VANflOOICirS

^nmmarnmrnr: ^

Renlv mmOat of the Pjrthlaa 
T**0^J^* Thutaday nlrlit

'“«• E. W. Harding paid a buiinaat 
trip to Vaaooure, hr UUTiSSniiT 
boat

Mr». Crril Bata, oomar Second and 
union. Townalte. Wanted a maid tor 
»«aeral aenricd. aornader 17. CaU 
between t end t-p.m. Phone 478.

88-8t

For dtr fire wood phone Harrla 
■------ — 784.

Mr. B. H. Beaaler, of Ue B> A N. 
RaUway waa In the eftr todar In the 
oonrae of hla trip ornr the line of 
the B. a N. Ballwar.

Inatmctlon for the 
1 women magiatratos 
in London.

Oeorgette waleta. FrencTheeU. and 
the nse of coametica bare been bann
ed hr high Kbool girla of Columbus, 
Ohio.

THE

iWotilMeCi.Lm

Ihi'tOHnMts 
•idliiMiiti

SUNBCCWSAI 

. bbeolBBibie.) '

“SSgs*

wwEsrsreacRwiBi
nd BOYS.

The Her. Dr. Unaworth gare u 
leioeUeat addreea In the Hallbarton 
Street'Charch last erenlng. the anb- 
lact being -Tim Sevan Great Fhcta 
in John 8-14." In tonight's pro
gram Ue Her. Mr. Vance. D.D., will 
■peak. The Indian Miaaion Choir 
wm nnaint In Ue mnalc. and a dnet 
win be given hr Ue Rev. and Mrs. 
Kellr. The meeting la to be held 
7.84 o'eloek.

Men a Sweater CoaU of Be tetter 
kind from 84.PC up, at the Oal: Halt 
Clearance Sale. '-v^ it

I>f- Routledge'wna'i 
the Pat thia momtag

« The Oak
Hall's Clemnce Prices prove It.

OOllMJ TO VIOTOKIA— Leh-‘

88-tf

j( NILUOR TOB e

, Thronto, /an. M.-The Toroato 
Star Weeklr statas that a New York
--------- » offermi Mr. Thoma, j.

of this dtr. «ko has dia- 
M for the tnatment of 
I.MO In eoh tor hla

fOKESIlTlIlOliLEN
ISTBETKXLED
BYy.A10)CMIDi

------ jrapha and Sawing
be.- ontor. atTHrin Bros., Phone 848. jg.,.

Oanada and Uahed State Meat Pw 
serve Ptoreda in Order to SMtaIn

and Ue United Statea 
tlmlr forestry oroUem.

commercial nurksL
, —-------- flntterlng offers have

J«ated^ nofldthatandlng Uase of- 
fem. he IntoMs to remnta In TOr-

— Of Ue two eoun-
triaa are to he snaUlnad. the Cana
dian Forestry Association waa told 
U>iV by M. 8. Kellogg of New York. 
Uatnnan of Ue NaUoMi PVweetry 
PihiTMH Commute

Prlbato owners most __ ____
wlU the govarnmanta on both aides

- -a for Bagiaiid. where, he 
tnn^ ***'“ ****

■n«1V aald 'he waa the son of a 
“ •* stock food

iStS. np^hto
ngBaiumomi 
T mamvn womanm
Ponland. Jnn. f*'—From an in- 

-^of Ue Plagdk Borne for 
"Oown-and-Ontms" to kelr to an ee- 
^ of nearly K.000.004, la the aad- 
du u^tlo. Of a W. Thodey.
to frtenda

of the boandary. be said, to make Ue ---- —--
lerlaL He declared the 
featerea of Ue proMam are alike in 
boU countries and that Ue palp and 
paper industry of NorU Amarica I.

V10.H. ul.r. 8-8 score to Uat nighl'a 
hockey league figure.

“‘■bu eoBveaUon of 
Ue <^la. inntHnte of Mining andsssr.

at Ue Oak HaH's Necew

" tdodoo. Bs moUer died last 
Septmnbar. be aald, laaving an ee- 
t^ to^g mfluon. of dollar.. He 
^ be had hamt informed hr the

I Thorney aetd prior to his depar.

|New Year's Day. He had to aakrx.ni'n;*
*A*E UraTLB ORM.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Nlehol 
Brace Avenue are caUed apon to 
numra the loss of Uelr Infant dan- 
ghter. Helen, the Uttle ou y«-«ng 
away last night. The feaeral took 
place from the fam'Uy riwlrteefe this 
aftemooa at 8 o'clock,' Rev. 0». Ona-

handa of Mr. H. MeAdia.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
htoBBM liBB fBOBlWhl St-WpBI 4ggg to HBTPyJt^kj

GET THE HAKT-CASHAMD CAtRT-^AHD SAVE 
SQK REAL KMET.

lira. Hatoa^a Marmalade, 4 U. SS5 hTu^a^--

Swniml Raannt Bettor—

Wahob Jetty. * tor.............Site

........... .-BSC Shaker Salt, I tor........... SBe
Arab Spices. S tor.............goc

........... ........“
...............::SBe

'T&vr.v.r.-'.'v,«%(Coal The. t% Iba. sue

W1I0IIII1H1IH
Wales FM a Uttle HeetJle to Pro.

New York, Jan. 8*— W. «L (4»n,- 
syfoot) Johnson, the man who tried 
to knock the oat of old Bag- 
Iwd'a ele. 1. hogm ..aln

• The United autee.'' be 
never go dry."

"IwUad wm.8aKUndalw>. Wele.
la e Mt different, 4 was there and 
not very weU treated.

"In lact Uagr wenid have knooked 
my oUer epe out, 7 Ulnk. If an op-

•M U Impeaalbie to mah. Ue DnK 
ed States dry. Yoa a 
the Ten CommandmenU

Hava TMT enntota and nphoMer- 
^ el-tud by Wwu ahnwTSSt

. ■>- , #8^1

— « Be Pnt thU Buniing to the

Jobimon mid be lam.rod on | 
>IUon to Ue paaeanrera — i

■« Own Utah wlB be hMd ta the 
r********' Hall PHAar. Jan flat at

lO. Ionia Parry waa a ■Sawwagor
to t^eonver on Ods ■mwBg’n ■» 
Prtooeee Petrlele. ^

bWgwBp In iNNwiir Coeto e<-s*
still a

: ^FENCER’S 

JaDuaiy Cletraac* Site Centiiiii

C~u. r«. U 1^0.

‘'SIS' wn

u^' Dreeaea, rag. to m.7^

** lili

Sweaters, reg

Corsets, reg. to ll.SS. 
CoraeU, reg. to |8.7I,

3S“-3j

JM.SS

Braaalerea, regular 11.60.

■“S'.
BW Onrenu. rw. W.8.,..... ......

®®8a'ie 4^M

^’sHis

."tlXKS!-
JsiHBiy Sole 17

**w*e

Little GeaU' BooU " renlar

GUM BOOK HMJ PBI«~ 

...........

.0«T She.;Sale
rogelar

UM
ll.ll,.

UM Ttkmmi ikb
Regular to $12.00. 

l««7Ssls........... I5.N

Coll Sprlaga, Jan. .«««

»»8*. / 
8.1b.......................... ...

CejA^.reg. ,1^
Co^ "GmWm- £T 

Sale ...... "’’.^Mijs^'ld
Tsr.'b

Lftdlet* Cotton* Hmb* * * ^

Mmi»s SMito and OvB^oate at Half Price
^nman'a »i Me.'. Underwear. 

£il Waceeolty

Tear choice of 800 Stoa'a Capa at 
Friaoe at «Aa Oak CEalTa

Mr. BL Bohartam rmamai 0. Ut
-ban haatWi wm of hla weakl] 
jrofaaBlmMl batlnaaa tiipa to Von

The Mooaa Whlat DHva is to be, Bay that New SaH and aava^
•> 'isis; “ o- ««■•. c.-...

Mr Thao. Hodgson left on the Pat 
UM awrwMg to attend the Intaranea 
___1M' Convention, which M to bo 
bold in Vancouvar tomorrow.

Maaara. J. W. Cobani and Joseph 
Carr anMhuwaaaagoaa Aa Va 
OB Ua Pal Ihia morniag.

...rntbers 140, 00 and II were Ua 
Wiaaors of tba prlaaa drawn for at

KAXAUtO AT VICTORIA,

Tha Ghb *'*• *»““« «*“• ot the Island
N-almo City taam will tro- 

vwl to Ue Capital City to meat Ue 
, ^etoHa waau. The following play- 
, bra will repraaent Nanaimo: Hngbas 
iRavle.. stllrn. Dickie, Hlnee, Dick. 
\mn. 0*RpIbb ifwidiit.m __.
------------ -

A fancy dress Valmitla. Dance 
la aid Of Ue Cadet Fend of Ua Haro- 
wood School has boon arranged 
Uka place on Feb. 14.
FOR 8ALB-<3hlck«i ranch. IH 

mum from town. 4 aeraa Urea- 
r^mad bonae. woodshed, three 
ch Chan hoeam. fmd hoosa, good 
wau, full ecnipment, 126 Leg
horn pnllata. io hens. Cheap. 
^ UUa. Apply B. Wllhlna, 
P. O. LadymalU. B, a a*.u

HE VOBRISS
VsaA at UM aoa_______
tor graying tha woaa 
Uroat whMh M vary bane 
The beat atomlaara made

BIAS to — mm
Wa eany a UR Use of „.
and uhlau to ha weed

F.C.$nMliWna
Tha Oawtral Drag

■ming noma. — ----- ^ If"'---- vaioer, ho-
•Tbey only drank harAaV h. —^”****^ *** Undanraar .»<« R- Haaband. The game

Ue asms h, which tha ant-Norrla 
Uberato are genially known, bald 
here last night, a reaolntlon i 
P«cd caUlng npon the Oovarnmmu 
of Manitoba to reslga baeanaa "Ue 
ProTlnee baa lost eeafldenee In It. a 
•bown by the election." and "on ae- 

frame-np of Mr. Norris 
«U tha Hon. ArUur Malghen." and 
the axecaUve of the provtndal aaso- 
cUtloa waa eallad apon to arrange a 

. MW Provlnctal

WKrriCirfKAMPKMV
TO BOX LOUIS B0QS8H

•New York. Jan. 10—Jack Britton 
I world's weltorwalght Uamplon. will 
, defend hU UUe against Lonla Bogaah
,of Bridgeport, Conn., wr'*------
In a 16-ronnd bout to a i______

i Bridgeport. June 8. Arrangeotonta 
,for Ua match were reported complet
ed yesterday by Britton's manager. 
Dan Morgnn. The UUe holder Is 
■•Id to be guaranteed 126,000 for hU 
ttd. while Bogaah la guaranteed |10-

The ooateat will be held nnder Ue 
mplcee of the Bridgeport Amuae- 

meat and Athletic Company, In an 
jopen-atr arena at sight. The pro- 
motors a---------------- -

BHAKFA3T FOODS

5^ Ponae (Mu 4,........................ •

*"“*" • • • • • • • •...................... Slcpl»

.......
.....

=i=S

Corn Flokes .. 
PoMToutieo..

sssisr

Ro^' 3*.:*;.

M aignt. The pro- 
■e Cimnle Lewis and George

FOR 8ALB—English baby baggy in 
good condition. Apply 14 Mach- 
Iwry St. ,4^.

JM. MALPASS

Malpasa & Wttssn^__
A m, Dr, ooedi SdS.

J.H. CrOOd&CO.
-----AWtMWEOS AND IWUSE nnumiEm.

Squire Deal 
to the Public 

NarSiug
Prices of FuruitureEk

ff WAinHIG FURNITVRE. BLAraOEIB AMD HSI

want CASE HAVE IHEI----------
SHOWING IHE GOODS AND QUOTBIC

TOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

-if# Hr G iim
Mmucm.

CBBUlste Hs«s fa


